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Name end Postal Address of Recorded Holder

NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED
Prospector's Licence No.

A 34387

P.O. Box 2656, Thunder Bay, Ontario P7B 5G2
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

280
for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

Q Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

^) Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Q Power Stripping

5cl Diamond or other Core 
drilling

[] Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s): KRL.621936

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

l AQ Drill Hole (337') on mining claim KRL.621936

Drilled by Moressette Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
P.O. Box 789 
Haileybury, Ontario POJ 1KO

The hole was spotted 20' east of the boundary of claim KRL.621936, therefore the 
upper 50' of the hole was on claim 8230 and the remaining 287' was on claim 621936.

JU NE ISfc  

1*7 Recordefl\Hodjr or Agent tffpnature)

Certification Verifying Report of Work
l hereby certify that t have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report Is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

John Biczok, P.O. Box 2656, Thunder Bay, Ontario P7B 5G2
Date Certified

January 26, 1987
Certified lature)

Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
Other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes. '

Name end eddress of Ontario lend surveyer.

Other Information (Common to 2 ormore types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with detes end hour* of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with date* when drilling/stripping

al5efc. 62/736
Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
ere required to show 
the location and 
extent of work In 
relation to the 
nearest claim pott.

Work Sketch (as 
above) In duplicate

Nil
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property NEWMAN TODD________________ Grid Ref. L9800E 9775N 

Hole No. NT-86-5 Azimuth 315* grid N Surveys 

Length 102.72m Inclination -600 102.72 -51 0 

Casing 4.26ro____ Elevation Om____ _____ .^ -..  

Core Size AQ______ -     

Drilled By N. MORISSETTE DP______ Started June 19/86 Finished June 22/86 

Logged By G. Seim_________ Date Logged June 22/86

From
0.0

To Description
4.26 Casing

4.26 5.63 Rhyolite
- dark greenish grey, fine-med crystalline, massive to weakly

porphyritic (amphibole crystals) 
4.59-4.89 - 4mm quartz carbonate veins at 10* to c.a., trace

associated po along the edges of the vein and as
fracture fillings

- rare quartz and/or carbonate filled fractures
- weak chill margin at lower contact

5.63 26.47 Banded Chert Magnetite Iron Formation
- unit consists of 0.1-15cm alternating layers of chert and 
magnetite 70/E chert layers, 301 magnetite layers. Individual 
beds are rarely pure chert or magnetite* Bedding is variable at 
50-70* to c.a.

- chert varies from white to dark grey
- abundant carbonate filled microfractures end occasional 

carbonate laminae within magnetite beds - carbonate presumably 
calcite, abundant interstitial calcite and occasional calcite 
bed 3-4 cm, possibly oolitic (round l-4mm nodules) 
7.61- 7.70 - stringers Po 
8.07- 8.30 - stringers Po 

t : 10.63-10.84 - dark green magnetiferous mudstone with up to 5% po.
- 11.38-11.93 - green-brown magnetiferous po mudstone SO-50% po, 
; minor carbonate, occasional lcm chert bands

11.93-12.03 - white chert grades downhole to dark grey 
\ 12.03-12.54 - white to light grey chert, 1JS euhedral py crystals
- 12.54-12.97 - laminated 0.1-lcm chert or magnetite, weak siderite 
\ ,. , fracture filling, tr-1% po ^ ' 
f 12.97-13.33 - dark green massive mudstone, no carbonate *,, 4^ 4\

13.33-13.48 - laminated chert end magnetite ^J ^
, 13.48-13.57 - dark green massive carbonate-rich mudstone^* A. N 
l - V '. ^o^/^.i-
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From To Description

13.57-14.21 - dark grey chert and magnetite
13.93-14.21 - 1035 layers and stringers po 

14.21-14.70 - dark green carbonate-rich mudstone 
14.70-14.90 - dark gray chert 
14.90-14.94 - dark green mudstone as above 
14.94-15.02 - chert magnetite, thin layer po 
15.02-15.30 - dark green mudstone as above 
15.30-15.33 - semi-massive po 

I 15.33-15.92 - dark gray chert and magnetite , occasional carbonate 
l filled fracture

15.56-15.63 - dark green mudstone 
15.75-15.84 - dark green mudstone 

15.92-16.04 - chert magnetite with layers po ( li) up to 555 py as
fracture filling

16.04-16.77 - rhyolite dyke (as 4.26-5.63)
16.77-18.50 - chert magnetite with occasional 1-lOcm light grey 

chert layers and siderite calcite fracture fillings 
16.77-16.95 - 10% Po, layers and stringer, minor po 
17.03-17.09 - 15? Po layers 
17.28-17.35 - 30% semi-massive po, tr. py 

18.50-18.76 - laminated chert magnetite and po layers SO-50% 
18.76-19.08 - laminated light grey chert and magnetite 
19.08-19.27 - laminated dark grey chert and magnetite, 5/5 po,py

stringers.
19.27-19.94 - chert magnetite with up to 1055 stringers and massive 

po, minor siderite, and calcite fracture filling 
19.80-19.94 - brecciated, Si02 po.py ???, minor

siderite
:: 19.94-26.47 - banded chert magnetite as above with up to 55?

stringers and blebs po, numerous carbonate S102 
filled mlcrofractures, occasional narrow l-4cm zone 
with semi-massive po

26.47 31.66 Interlayered Graphitic Argillite and Chert Magnetite Iron
Formation
26.47-27.00 - black graphitic argillite with up to 20/5 po as 

stringers and blebs up to 5Z chert fragments
27.00-29.28 - chert magnetite iron formation with up to 51 0.5-2cm 

graphitic argillite and po interlayers, occasional 
po/mag layer IF up to 10cm -

29.28-31.66 - graphitic argillite, 10-205? po stringers and blebs, 
lQ-20% chert fragments 
30.97-31.30 - SO-50% po 
31.30-31.66 - 5055 massive po
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From To Description

31.66 33.05 Banded Chert Magnetite Iron Formation
- as per 5.63-26.47, occasional 1mm po interlayers, variable core 

angles, abundant interstitial carbonate, numerous S102 healed 
fractures.

33.05 37.71 Rhyolite
- dark grey, fine-med crystalline, massive, 1-555 mafic minerals 

give slight dark green tint, occasional quartz carbonate filled 
micro faults, abundant interstitial carbonate

37.71 37.92 Laminated Chert and Magnetite
- 9055 mag, 955 chert, 156 pyrrhotite, bedding at 70* to c.a.

37.92 44.98 Rhyolite
- as per 33.05-37.71

44.98 49.34 Laminated Chert and Magnetite Iron Formation
- l-4cm bed of mixed chert and magnetite with occasional narrow 

band of dark green chloritic chert and tract to 155 py,po 
associated with magnetite beds, occasional to frequent S102/C03 
crosscutting bedding abundant interstitial carbonate and 
occasional carbonate layers*

49.34 53.92 Rhyolite
- med-dark grey, fine-med crystalline, porphyritic with up to 1055 

2-3mm feldspar phenocrysts, chloritic alteration at contacts

53.92 57.42 Laminated Chert, Magnetite and Graphitic Argillite
- l-15cm beds
53.92-54.38 - med-dark grey chert with occasional narrow l-4cm 

magnetite pyrrhotite bands - well fractured, 
fractures filled with Si02 and py,po

54.38-55.07 - melange of 30-5055 po, 2055 chert breccia, 10-2055 mag, 
20-3055 graphitic argillite

- strong soft sediment deformation has caused total
disruption of bedding and intense fracturing 

55.07-55.20 - laminated magnetite graphite, magnetite chert and
1055 pyrrhotite layers

55.20-55.32 - impure chert (magnetic) with 555 euhedral po crystals 
55.32-57.15 - laminated, graphitic argillite, magnetite graphite, 

magnetite chert, chert, beds with variable amounts 
(1-3055) pyrrhotite as beds, stringers, blebs and 
disseminations

- up to IX py locally with 40X py beds at 57.04-57.07 
57.15-57.42 - laminated light grey chert, buff chert magnetite 

beds, fractured, filled by Si02, py
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From To Description

57.42 60.95 Feldspar Porphyritic Rhyolite
- medium grey, fine crystalline groundmass with up to 203 l-3mm 

anhedral feldspar phenocrysts, occasional carbonate filled 
fractures

60.95 63.48 Laminated Chert and Magnetite
- light grey-green chert, 2-lOcm beds, impure chert magnetite 

beds, tr po stringers

63.48 64.20 Laminated Chert Magnetite, Magnetite, Graphite Magnetite and 103
Po as laminae, stringers and blebs, trace-13 py, bedding at 200 
to c.a.

64.20 64.28 Chert Magnetite Bed

64.28 64.57 Semi-Mas si ve Po, Py and Chert

64.57 65.46 Laminated Chert Magnetite, Magnetite, Graphitic Argillite and
Po.Py beds (25-303)

- after 65.00 predominantly chert magnetite with disseminated po 
and and 13 po beds

65.46 68.48 Rhyolite
- dark grey, very fine to fine grained, massive, 13 disseminated 

py or po and up to 13 magnetite, frequent carbonate filled 
fractures

68.48 74.03 Cherty Rhyolite/Very Fine Grained Rhyolite
- med-dark grey, cryptocrystalline - very fine grained
- locally angular chert fragments in the very fine-grained 

rhyolite, occasional carbonate filled fractures. Tr-13 very fine 
grained disseminated py throughout.

74.03 75.36 Graphitic Argillite (conductive)
- dark grey to black, laminated at variable angles to c.a., 10-153 

py laminae, occasional chert and carbonate laminae, tr cp

75.36 86.90 Rhyolite
- dark grey, fine grained, massive, locally cherty, occasional 

carbonate filled fracture

86.90 87.72 Chert and Massive to Semi-Massive Py
- 403 massive py, tr. sph as blebs, fragments and layers in light- 
dark grey chert

87.72 88.82 Crystalline Limestone , ,,
- light grey, fine grained, weakly bedded, interlayer^ of chert,

103 blebs and layers massive py, minor po -
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From To Description

88.82 91.68 Rhyolite
- dark grey, very fine grained, abundant interstitial carbonate, 

occasional 8102 filled fractures

91.68 92.69 Layered Crystalline Limestone
- as per 87.72-88.82
- massive py at 92.23-92.32 and 92.44-92.48
- starts with 6cm chert, ends with 8cm carbonate rich green 
mudstone

92.69 95.55 Porphyritic Rhyolite
- dark grey, fine-grained groundmass with l-4mm feldspar 

phenocrysts, massive, abundant interstitial carbonate, 
occasional 8102 filled fracture

95.55 99.73 Layered Crystalline Limestone
- alternating layers light and dark grey, fine to very fine 
grained calcites at 70* to c.a., occasional narrow .5cm lense po 
with minor py and graphitic argillites 

96.60-96.62 - graphitic argillite 
96.62-96.30 - graphitic argillite 
98.34-98.84 - dark green carbonate-rich mudstone 
99.57-99.69 - 105? syngenetic py, massive to disseminated

99.73 102.72 Massive Limestone
- medium grey, fine grained, uniform

102.72 End of Hole

^


